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SEND International is an 
interdenominational faith 

mission agency, with around 500 
missionaries in Asia, Eurasia, 

Europe and North America. SEND 
has served the local church and 

worked with believers around the 
world for over 70 years.

WE NEED YOU!

Prayer Partners

Financial Partners

SEND INTERNATIONAL USA
PO BOX 513

FARMINGTON, MI 48332

@SENDInternational

@send_missions

@SENDIntl

248.477.4210
info@send.org
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Spiritual victories are won through prayer. All 
SEND missionaries are required to have at least 
30 prayer partners who will commit to pray 
regularly for them. Up-to-date information 
enables prayer partners to pray for their 
missionary’s immediate personal and ministry 
needs.

SEND International is a faith mission. SEND 
missionaries rely on the Lord to provide for 
their material needs.  Financial partners commit 
to invest in a specific missionary’s ministry. 
Their investment helps provide a modest but 
adequate salary, ministry expenses, medical 
insurance and pension. A small part of their 
investment covers the cost of administration. 
Without financial partners, the work of these 
missionaries will not happen.

Some financial partners agree to regular 
support, while others prefer to contribute from 
time to time toward specific projects. Financial 
partners will receive prompt tax receipts, 
regular missionary newsletters, as well as 
updates on what God is doing in other places 
where SEND and its partners minister.

MISSIONARIES TO SPAIN

JACK & SIMCHA 
GILBERT 



MOBILIZE, ENGAGE, ESTABLISH

PARTNER WITH 
JACK & SIMCHA GILBERT

Prayer Partner

Financial Partner

Yes, I’d like to partner with Jack & Simcha 
Gilbert. I feel God is leading me to support 
the SEND ministry of Jack & Simcha Gilbert.
in Spain as marked below:
Prayer Partner - ongoing prayer support

Please tear off and mail to
SEND International

PO Box 513
Farmington, MI 48332

Phone: 248.477.4210    Fax: 248.477.4232

By e-check: send.org/jsgilbert
By credit card: send.org/jsgilbert
By check payable to SEND International*
By bill-pay through my bank*
*Indicate on a separate note “this is for <218737 >”

Enclosed is a special one-time contribution of 
$_______ for your Outgoing Expenses

I’d like to partner with you by giving:
      New  or         Increase to amount below
      $150       $75       $35       $________
      Monthly      Quarterly        Annually
to begin on ________, 20____.

NAME:_______________________________________

ADDRESS:____________________________________

CITY:____________ STATE: _________  ZIP:________

PHONE:______________________________________

E-MAIL:______________________________________

#218737

DISCIPLESHIP IN SPAIN

Jack and Simcha met while in High school in 
GA. Simcha was raised in a Christian home 
and followed Christ since her youth. She spent 
many years serving in the church in various 
ways and was also active in sharing her faith. 
Jack came to faith at the age of 17 after Simcha 
and other friends shared the Gospel with him. 
Jack quickly became involved in evangelism, 
church service, and short-term missions within 
the US. Jack felt a call to ministry even in the 
early stages of his faith.

Jack and Simcha married about a year after 
high school and began a 10-year journey in 
military service after Jack joined the United 
States Air Force. During their travels, the 
Gilberts became increasingly active in service 
in the church and in discipleship. Toward the 
end of Jack’s military service, the Gilberts 
were stationed in South-East Asia for two 
years. During that time Jack and Simcha were 
befriended and discipled by a missionary 
family. This is when their desire to serve in 
overseas missions began to grow.

After leaving the Air Force the Gilberts 
both returned to college to complete their 
educations. God showed Jack and Simcha 
that their years of lay-ministry has been in 
preparation for a transition to full-time ministry. 
Jack then pursued a Master of Divinity at 
Gordon-Conwell Theological Seminary and 
was ordained by Converge Northeast as a 
minister of the Gospel. Simcha meanwhile 
completed her degree and began a career 

as a math teacher. Both Jack and Simcha 
serve the Lord and His people in various ways 
at First Central Bible Church (their sending 
church), where Jack is part of the staff. Personal 
discipleship and counseling are a major part of 
their lives.
After seeking God’s will in prayer, God’s word, 
and wise counsel from their church, Jack and 
Simcha both felt that God was leading them 
to partner with SEND International in the work 
that God is already doing in Spain. It is their 
desire to demonstrate the love of God to the 
Spanish people and to the refugee population 
in Europe. They intend to proclaim the Gospel, 
plant churches, disciple young believers and 
equip Spanish believers for the work of the 
ministry.

The Gilberts need partners to join with them in 
this mission. There are three ways you can help 
make disciples in Spain:
    • Joining as a dedicated prayer partner.
    • Financial support: One-time gifts help,     
       ongoing support helps the most.
    • Connecting the Gilberts with other 
       mission-minded people with whom they 
       can share their burden for Spain.

You’re support matters. The Gilbert’s believe 
that those who send are as much a part of God’s 
work as those who are sent, and together both 
give glory to God. Will you prayerfully consider 
becoming part of their ministry? Please fill 
out the form on the right and mail it to the 
appropriate SEND International address or visit 
SEND.ORG/JSGILBERT.

Contributions are solicited with the understanding that the 
donee organization has complete discretion and control over 

the use of all donated funds.


